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(TM'tstmas (gift.

Drop us a postal and allow your
wants to be known. A model
jewelry house, with the very latest
production of everything pertain-

ing to this line.

...Tho Largest and Oldest House In tho...
...County...

Established 1846.

t G. GHEEH'S SOllS,

O S. Centre St.,
POTTSVILLE, PENNA.
Advance in Price of

Patent Medicine....
The manufacturers having ad-

vanced the price of

PATENT MEDICINE,
the articles now selling for 20c, ,

45c. and 65c. will be advanced
to their regular prices, 25c.,
50c. and 75c. on Dec. 14th.

Take advantage of the pres
ent reduced prices by buying
now.

See Our Window Display for These
Medicines.

WASLEY'S DRUG STORE,

10S IM. Main Street.
PERSONAL.

W. M. Hojijies and wlfo, of Mahanoy City,
snout yosterday in town in attendance at tho
Uvaueelical dedication ceremonies.

Clarence Wise, of Sliamokin, was a cuest
of town friends yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. lleddall, of Port
Carbon, spoilt yesterday in town as
guests of lelativcs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. UrniiKhall spoilt yestor-da- y

visitint; friends at l'ottsvlllc.
Mist Annie Morrison visited friends at St.

Clair.
Itcv. Henry Naylon spent several hours at

1'ottsville yesterday.
C. I). Frickc was a guest of lelatives at

Pottsvillo yestorday.
Thomas Tininiins spent Sunday in 1'rack-vlll-

Harry Gauchan, of Ceutralia, was seen on
our streets yesterday.

School Director W. T. Trcziso visited
friends at Mlncrsvillo

Charles Stauller spent yesterday afternoon
in Itiuctowu among the fair sox of that
place.

11. J. KcokIi, the bottler, was a Tamaqua
visitor

Misses Jon. I.yuch, A i 0 Flaherty, Mazie
Connors and Maine Lynch spent yesterday
afternoon as tho guests of Mahanoy Plane
friends.

Mrs. Flaherty is lying dangerously ill at
hor homo on West Oak street.

Mrs. F. K. Magargle, of South Whito street,
spent Saturday in Pottsylllo.

I). I). Doors, ot Wilkes-Iiarr- re
moved his household effects to town, and will
occupy the residence recently vacated hy
Milton ItiUniau, 011 North Wliito street.

E. J. Sponslor, hook-kcop- for tho Shen-
andoah Manufacturing Co., was yostorday
greeted with a new addition to tho family
a hoy.

Mrs. J. M. Hughes, of Wm. Ponn, was a
visitor to friends in town and Mahanoy City

Harry Williams, of Jit. Carmel, was the
guest of town friends yesterday.

Messrs, I.con liahiuowiU, Morris Miller,
Jacoh I.ovlt, Charles Katz, Harry Levy and
Harry Anderson formed a sextette from
town, who spent Sunday among lladnton
acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coakley enjoyed a
drivo through the Catnwissa valley yosterday.

Ambrose Toolo, of Pottsvillo, spont Sunday
with his parents in town.

M. M. Iliirko, F.srj., Is in attendance at tho
Superior Court at Philadelphia.

Michael Ilyrne transacted business at Potts-
villo

Mrs. Strieker, of Catawissa, was tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Van Valzah, on
East Oak street, yesterday.

Miss Lulu Dcauer, accompanied hy Charlos
Woodward.both of Pottsvillo, vicro tho guests
of Alhort Hoover, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Oilflllan and family,
of Schuylkill Haven, spent Sunday among
town friends.

Miss Anna Midgley, of St. Clair, was a Sun-
day visitor to town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fry, otWcst Coal street,
spont yesterday at ltlngtown.

Ladies'
Maley's.

and gouts' gold watches. At

An Overcoat Offer.
This is an offer In which overybody is in-

terested, Tho cold weather is here and tho
overcoat and a good warm suit is a man's host
friend. Our ovorcoat aro miprocedoutod in
magnitude and unrivaled in excellence, No
tailor can mako auy better at threo times tlio
price in fact, no bettor made at any prico.
Free, unrestricted, unlimited choice of all
our very finest imported overcoats for a
limited tlino only. This oflor lias novnr boen
Itefore attempted never will ho offered again
and should bring tho big piles down to the
level wo want them in lets than ten days.
Kothing lietter.for a Christmas present for
tho father or son, or any other man, youth
or hoy, hut In addition to our largo lino of
clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishing
goods will also have a specially selectod lino
of Christmas presents in faucy gloves, smok-
ing JackcU, etc. One of our winter caps may
prevent your husband or sou from having his
ears frost bitten. They aro very cheap,

O.N K PltKK C'LOTIIINU llOURK,
10 South Main Street,

It 23 tf li. ItEKOW'itu, Prop.

You Can Depend Oil "77"

See

At

this Pail!

your grocer and try

(otfrkne
You will ijike it, but you won't
like the in

Qennlo hat
itttr'i htad tn

Tiiii: n. it.
Chicago, New

itationa. Avoid them.
trad uoUeUnn and

lin-jIa- ur9fft-4-h attrr tin.
PAinDANIC

tors, Plttibnrg.

MR. FALLOWS' CONDITION.

Sew York's IIMstilct Attorney ItapliUy
pHrliiK the

New YoitlC.lUoo. 7. Though tho iioucrnl
condition of lbistrlct Attorney Follows is
unchanged, I10 is grnitUHlly growing
weakur and junking slowly. Ho still

in tho condition
that has nmrUoil his illooss sinco Friday.
Imst night Ililirry Follows, son of tho dis-

trict nttorncV. told tho roportors who

nON.fJOHN II. FELLOWS,

called at tho jiouso that his father's con
ill! Ion remained unchanired. Howover. ho
passed a rostliiis night and It Is bollovod
that ho is gradually losing strongtn. ills
physicians, Dir; Fluinlng and Dr. Hodon-Btol-

roinaliiold with I1I111 throughout tho
night Dr. Kddcnstciii saiil at midnight

"Mr. Follows Is sinking rapidly.
Ho Is wofllc, but his wonderful vital
lty will prnuafily keep him nllvo until tho
morning. Hu'ls coiiiclous mid rational,
but occasionally lnpsos Into oonia, from
which, howovor, ho rocovors quickly."

Just before 'midnight Colonel Follows,
roallzlnii that his end win near, sum
monod all tho. momliors of his family to
his bodsldo. Mrs. Follows, hor two ilaugh
tors nnd HurrY1 Follows, tho youngest fcon,

gathored around Colonel Follows, who
bade ouch In turn an nffoctlonato farewell
John W. Follows, Jr., whs tho only mom
borof tho family absent. Ho Isoxpectod to
arrlvo this nftfcrnoon

American Federation of Iihor.
CIXCINXATI, 'Doc. 7. J)oxt Monday th(

slxtoonth nunual convontlon of tho Amer-
ican Fodorntlon of Labor moots horo for
session of eight or ten days. Tho two

roprosontatlvos havo nlroady nrrlvod
Thoro will bo only 150 dolegatcs, repro
sontlnp; a membership of ovor 000,000. Tin
paramount question this yoar will bo tc
perfect a moro completo organization o!
nil worklnfrmf n. Moro stronuous offorti
will bo made to have tho olghthourlaw ge
Into olfoot May 1. "The present officers nro
President, SamuiJompors; vloo prest
donts, 1'. J. McGuiro, Jainos Duncan
Jnmos O'Connell ; secretary, August

treasurer, John IfclLonnon. Thor
lire candidate!) as usual forGoinpers' plaoo
but It Is tho goncra! opinion that ho will
bo

I'lrst Itjnles for SlethnilUts,
St. Louis, Dpc. 7. An original copy of

the first prlntiM "Holes for tho Society of
tho I'ooplo cttllod Methodists" was

yestorday In this city. It was pub-

lished by 1 and Charlos Wesley, over
tholr own sign aturos, in 171!), und contains
tho first riuclsus of lltoraturo of the
Methodist church, whloh now numbers
over 6,000,000 ' mombors In tho United
States, worshipping in oa.uuu religious oui- -
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An Offer Fits Wltl 1'rolianly
SAN KuANOt'eCO, Deo. Tho Olyiuplo

Athletlo cluli.jone of tho oldest and
lnfiuontlal Inrftltutlons of tho city, has

Corbet, and Fitzslmmons $1S,000
to fight ton rounds under Its managemout

has nci'ptod tho proposition,
will now bo laid before Fitzslmmons. It

not likely, howovor, that Fitz will agree
to light In Sa-- Francltco under auy cir-
cumstances, h
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A GREAT WONDER. t;
Lurgo Crowds of Mlienniulnuli People

Oreatly Aitinlra It,
Saturday evening largo crowds were at-

tracted to tho unoccupied store room at tho
Francy building, corner Main and Oak streets,
where they witnessed tho wonderful Auto-
matic Art Oallory, Chief among tho rare
attractions Is llcrgman's marvelous Swiss
Village, which for lugonulty of construction,
uniformity of movemouts, complication of
features and diversity of representations, has
110 parallel on tho globe.

isitors aro astonished and inventors
viow and study with amazomcnt tho mys-
terious movements of machinery and
workmen, and tho precision with which
alt the activities of a complete viltago aro
iperatcd. Llfe-llk- o and natural represen
tations, which pen nor touguo cannot ex
aggerate, aro features of this, as well as
Prof, llorgmans accompanying cabinet
works representing every sphere in life in
tho most Ingenious, beautiful and artistic
style of automatic art,

Art, scienco and mechanism havo reached
tholr grandost, highest and most perfect tyK
In these marvelous German productions. It
Is tho first and only nppcarauco in our town,
and nobody can afford to miss it. Tho ro- -

markahlo exhibition Will remain a few days.
Open day and night, Tho admission to all is
only 0110 dime, so overybody can seo it,
ladles accompanied by children will find
better accommodations in tho day time on
account of tho large ovenlng crowd. Mr.
Birch, tho manager, and his assistants, aro
all reputable pcoplo and deserve the patron
age of oycry Shcuaudoahan.

The Hlght Name In the ltlgbt l'lnre.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 25c. At

Qruhlcr llros., drug storo.

A Largo Funeral,
Tho last remains of Edmund Paul, of

Mahanoy City, who died on Friday of hydro-
phobia, woro laid at rest in the Protestant
cemetery at that placo yestorday Bftornoou,
Tho service, which woro conducted at his late
lesidonco, on West Pino street, were attended
by a large concourso of friouds who listened
to a very improssivosormou preached by Kev.
Housel, of the United Evangelical church.
Deceased was 37 years of age and is survived
by his wifo, but no children. He was Presi-
dent of the Mahanoy branch of the State
Firemen s Itolicf Association and an active
member of the Citizens' Fire Company and
Lodge, No. 017, I. O. O. P., both organiza-
tions turning out in largo numbers. Among
the other organizations that attonded tho
funeral woro tho Citizens' band, Humane Fire
Company, Washington Hook & Ladder Co.,
Gorman-America- n Flro Co., all of Mahanoy,
City; tho American Hose Company, and a
delegation of tho Itoscuo Hook & Ladder Co.,
of town. Tho dlrgo, which was played by
the Citizons' band, rendered a very realistic
imitation of tho scenes connected with tho
lifo of a volunteer fireman, by which tho
gongs of tho fire apparatus were used. Tho
funeral procession was viowed by hundreds
of pcoplo who lined tho sldowalks.

Our 1800 Announcement.
Election uncertainties, with their disturb-

ing influences, aro past. For Doccmber wo
anticipate tho largest month's business wo
have ovor dono. Our selections have been
made early and tho buty hum heard in every
department is an indication that the buyers
agree with us that wo havo tho host, nowest
and cheapest lino of holiday goods in town

tf IS. F. Gill.
Committed Suicide.

Chester Ilishock, a Hungarian, aged about
40 or 15 years, cuded his lifo early yesterday
morning at his hoarding houso in Pottsvillo
hy cutting his throat with a razor. Tho deed
was performed in the presence of seven of
his fellow boarders aud was done so quick
that none of them could iuterforo. Dishock
was employed in tho York Farm colliery.
Saturday was pay day at tlio York Farm col-

liery. Ilishock lost his pay check aud there-
fore did not get his nagos. Ho did not drink
anything on Saturday, only taking ono glass
of beer lu tho evening beforo retiring at 0
o'clock. Yesterday morning he arose aud
told his boarding boss ho was going to see a
friend, but Instead went up stairs whore his
seven companions woro and asked ono of
them for a chow. Shortly after Ilishock,
quick as a Hash, wavod a razor and drawing
it across his throat, fell to tho floor dead,

Ladles' and gonts' gold rings. At Maley's.

Golden Jubilee.
The fiftieth anniversary of tho St. Viuceut

do Paul's church, at Minorsville, yesterday,
was attended by an immenso throng of pco
plo. Tho Golden Jubilee services were held
at 11 o'clock. Tho church was brilliantly
decorated with plants and palms ; the lighted
candles, tho rich now carpstiug and other
decorations made tho sceno a memorable ono.
In tho congregation woro seen many people,
Catholics and Protestants, from diflorent
parts of tho county. The celebrant of
tho mass was Kev. P. F. Fogarty, tho be-

loved pastor of tho church. l!ov. Francis J.
McQovoru, rector of St. Patrick's, Pottsvillo,
was deacon; Bey. Edward J, Keolan, curate
of St. Vincent de Paul's, was
and Itov. Henry Naylon, of tho Annuncia
tion Church, Shenandoah, master of cere-
monies. Within tho sanctuary were the

n clergymen: Itov. C. A.
Prcndorgast, of St. Mary's, Mahanoy Plane;
Itov. Peter ilasson, of St. Mary's church,
Mlncrsvillo ; Itov. John J. McDevitt, ef t;

Iter. Jos. O'Connell, of Port Carbon ;

and Kot. F. J. Hamilton, of Ucckschervllle.
The sermon was preached by Eev. J. F.
Loughlln, D, D-- , of tho Philadelphia Cathe-
dral and Chancellor of the Archdtoceso. The
dlscourso was a brilliant ono, tho subject of
which was "The Beauties of tho Catholic
Church." At vespors last evening Rev. Father
McGettlcan preached, taking for hit subject
"The Lifo and Influence of St. Vincent do
raul."

Now stock of Mandolins Just received at
Urumm's Jowclry storo.

Tlta-l- Hargage Seized.
Ou Saturday night the "Sweet Leavos of

Shamrock" company played In GIrardville,
the receipts amounting to f7.50. A con
stable from allnersvlllo appeared with a
warrant for a board bill amounting to (50,
and the Lehigh Valloy Railroad had a bill for
transportation. Will S. Itising, the loading
man, Is well known to thcatro-goor- s in Shen
andoah,

Silver novelties at Maloy's jewelry store.

Deeds ltecorded,
From Mary DoForest Wheelor to Richard

II. Bergoman, lot In PotUville.
From Administrators of Wm. J. McCarthy

to Johanna McCarthy, premises in St. Clair,
From Evan Herbert et al to John Edgar

Reed, premises in St. Clair.
From S. Burd Edwards to John Edgar

Reed, premises in St. Clair.
From W. K. Woodbury, attorney in fact et

al, to Margaret Burko, two lott In rottivillo,

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dysjpsla, heartache, constl-Iatlo-

sour stomach, Indigestion lira promptly
cured hy Hood's Tills, They do, their work

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

1 .1

If CARPbTS
beautiful designs we have to show you.

paper the ol the
stock. sheets away

-

Go to tho Dental Uoonis fo
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvn
lilllngs. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see .us. AH freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
aud Bridge work and all that per-
tain to Dental Surgory.

No charges for extracting when plates art
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

(Tltman'a Illock)

East Street.
OfUce lluurs: 7 a. 111. to 8 p. in.

TST ANTED. A girl for general housework.
I Apply at No. 121 North Jnrilln street. St

FOB ItENT. Two nice unfurnished rooms,
heated. Apply at No. 211 West Oak

sticct.

To the prrmtsea of Joseph
Catnwissa Valley, nenr Kreba'

fetation, a white mid red cow without horns,
small bell a us pen tied from neck. Owner may
jmvcBaine upon caning: i me auove premises
nnd paying expenses. 12-- 3t

8AIK. Eighteen acre farm, located near
consisting of two Rood two

fetor y frame houses, permanent water the yrnr
around. An excellent chaneu for a dairyman,
trucker, or poulterer. Good reason for Belling,
ramea uesirniK miormauon can at jiicukld
oftlcc. 1 m

"TjlOIl KKNT. A nlco room. nrcond floor.
1 suitable for ofilco purposes. Apply at

IjlOIt BALK. A doublo property, on Line
Nos. 183 nnd 135, for sale cheap. In

quire of Mrs.
street,

Felix on Line

318 South Main Btreet.- -

in oiu

ing,

Pone With Neatness nnd Despatch.

RED LINE

Steamers leave New York and Philadelphia for
principal pons country

E. D. Agt.
No. 222 West Oak Street, - Pa

C.
and Retail

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Reading
urewnitf uo.-- necr anu rorter.

11 and --
1 1S S. Vita In St

Agent (or

and

Por- -

Beer.
-- FOR THK--

The fmest nnd best
selec .ons of dies. d

s Ws and , d, .

Plush, Cloth nnd Tf,,r
that has shown in this
region, is BOW Open inr vmir
inspection, inese garments
eel 111 style and
and will bv al

ex- -

finish
1

see thein.jf All are marked at
puces; ueiyvv uieir icat value.

We have also placed on sale a
large variety of Silks in plain
atid figure? gros grain,
Satin China, Japan,
Pcau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
n large line of and plain
dress gocds, all-wo-

aud silk and wool
wool serges, mohair serges,

cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House a
larger stock, a better
and lower than you will
nnu wnn any oi its

needing look through cur line and see the many

Butterick patterns, slandard world,
always in Butterick fashion given fiee of

P. J. GAUGHAN, 2fN. Main
OPEN EVERYDAY

Shenandoah

examinations

operations

SHENANDOAH

Dental Rooms,

Centre

MISCELLANEOUS.

IXSTUAYKD.

UrHiidonville,

McUannaman,

W. G. DUSTO,
Shaving and...

...Hair Dross

AMERICAN LINE
STAR

COMPANIES.

BEDDALL,
Shenandoah,

M. WATSON,
Wholesale

Liquor Dealer.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Shenandoah VIcinitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian

largc.,t

Children

evepbeen

quawy,
beJL'admired

Dresden,
Duchess,

novelty
including

henriettas,

plaids, crnvenette

always
assortment

prices
competitors.

recognized
charge

St.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admirint; Rar.e of those who have n taste
for really flno wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justrcclved.You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Sc up to &I per roll. Fine artistic
papers a'speclalty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer

fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
V, Centre St., Shenandoah,

Vluco Your Orders Now.

wllr

Pa.

WOOD'S
siffinmiDonn college

FERGUSON BLOCK.

New system of and ofllco
prnctice, actual business from the start.

Hates of tuition for night school, liiclmllni;
books ami stationer' for llr&t Introduction.

One Month - - $ s 00
Two Months - - - 9 00
Three Months - - - 12 oo
Four Months - - - 15 00

(o)
The syntem Ih arranged for those who have

hut little time to devote to tho work and Is the
most practical Byutem of ever
published,

W. II. Held was the first to complete the
work, and ufter ten weeks prnctice he accepted
n position us book-keup- at $G0.00 per month,
und nve entire satisfaction.

Kdtfur Fiiller wna the first to tnko It up at
Pottsvillo. Ills progress is excellent.

Special Raters For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

Y PILLS!
J?.ui!Sm aiio suae, stuoocfim-womam- 's sah

For al at Povlnsky'a drug store, 28 East
Centre street.

H SAVE
Your Fuel

By using THE ROCH-
ESTER (stovo pipe)
RADIATOR with its
120 CHOSS TL'DES
whero 4800 sq. in. ot
iron get intensely hot,
thus making Onestovi!
or furnace uothowork
of Two.

"No Invention of recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy ana
comfort."

Scientific American,

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,
AQENT TOR BHENAHDOAII AND VICINITT.

...SHAFT P. 0., PA.

WINTER - GARMENTS I

We give the biggest bargains at rock
bottom prices, honest quality, all
grades aud styles lu

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltor.a, Heaven, Chinchillas, UUtera ami
Kereey'., Ve can suit you everytliuo.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing:

In all the latest makes which havoa tailor maile apnearanco, and aro neat ami
lierlect In flnltli.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sis. . Sam Blo


